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Vandenberg Seeks 
Firm Foreign Policy 
To Match Russia’s 

Red Cross Booster 

IITTIE Carol Schroeder of Chicago, 
111., is all set to pin a Red Cross 
contribution button on you as she 
invites one and all to join the na- 
t; nal Red Cross fund campaign. 
Goal of the drive, which starts 
March l and ends March 31, is 
5100.000. 0P0 /1nt.vr;iatioHOl) 

‘Ghost’ Nazi 
Arms Maker 
IsUnmasked 

Had Greater Power 
Than Krupp Group, 
Investigator Says 

K: mk' ill. Feb. 37. (API A 
■ it >m Germ.' nrmiment maker 

i. mod bv an American investi- 
ng the ‘'greatest single power 

jnd the Nazi war machine" a 

ml the s.cenr? force far greater 
Krupp- -lias been caught and 
kod bv American oc upaiion 

ott: -i Is. 
magnalc. whose tabttlous 

a-i.'iiHl.OOO secret industrial em- 

prrvi' usly v as whispered 
few. war iilentilied bv of- 
Fi icdrich I*'lick, (13. a steel 

1 producer whoso • ,u was 

llv unknown among milli ns 

(tcrmaris. 
Full details of the dealings which 

:n Flick one of the wealthiest 
m Germany still are under in- 

unction by a treasur\' and war 

ui riment do-cartelization team 
i by .To,it Mar tin, Jr, of New 

Y. rr, 

"\V|. n -idor Flick a greater 
m n it than K upp for lie grew 

the Nazi regime and seized 
pci-si nal or uiomic power than 

K u e\ it held," Marc in said, lie 

ie | llint his team W1 >uld rec >m- 

r i.ii the indictment <>I Fli k as a 

criminal. 

Kibbentrop 1 lea 
To Have Churchill 

Testify Is Denied 
Nuernberg. Feb. 27. (API The 

iniernat ional military tribunal de- 
nied today .Joachim Yon Itibben- 
tioii'.s plea that Winston Churchill, 
Fdonard Oaladier and other pre-war 
Allied leaders be .summoned as tie- 
tenao witnesses in the war crimes 
trial of 22 Nazi leaders. 

The tribunal rejected 22 names of 
a list of 38 submitted by the former 
German foreign minister and also 
trimmed sharply the list submitted 
by defendant Hermann Goering and 
Field Marshal Willhelm Keitel. 

I but Futures I p 
90 Cents At Noon 

New York, Feb. 27.—(AIM— Col- 
ton futures opened five to 40 cents 
a bale higher. 

Noon prices were 60 to 00 cents 
a hale higher. Mar.h 26.43. May 
26.47, July 26.4;5. 

Pits. 
Close Open 

March.26.25 26.26 
Mav 

'■ 

26.31 26.31 
Julv 26.31 26.36 
October 26.21 26.26 
December". .. 26.17 26.24 
March (1947) .. 7. 26.12 26.16 

Senator Reports 
On UNO Meeting; 
Two Rival Ideals 

Washington, Fob. '7.— (AP) 
—Senator Arthur Vaiidrnborg 

< I!-Virtu railed today for a 

P1 'i -spoken American foreign 
pulley (hat will match Russia's 
hi firmness. 
It e| air* ing !■ the Senate on his 

work ns a delegate to the Unbod 
Nations meeting in London, the 
10 o-'iian el the Republican Senu- 
tm i .! (’, uteri e told his colleagues 
that the world today ; ossing: 
A'"- -f is T?n -ia no t now"" 

With' lit attempting to answer that 
spcci! icnHy, he said in an 

ib 'r'Si t!r ! upon tile answer may 
<■'" nd bio future late of world ef- 
Inrts : keep the peace. 

Two Rival Ideals. 
1 vv old he entirely utile, the 

M': iiican senat ir : aid. "to blink the 
he that two rival ideologies -de- 
e efr-ry in thi- west and commun- 
is' in the east here find them- 

? ■ !■■<“-■ te face with the des- 
perate need for mutual undersland- 
ii"’ in finding comm m gro d upon 
which In strive for po; e fur both." 

But. he said, the United States 
and Russia "ran live together in 
reasonable harmony if the United 
States speaks s plainly upon all 
occ; .-ions as Russia does: if the 
United States just as vigorously -os- 

teins its own purposes and its ideals 
t p' :i all occ; 'sirs as Russia ik ics; 
it we ; bandon the miserable fiction, 
often encouraged by our fellow 
travelers, that we somehow jeopar- 
dize the peace if our candor is as 

firm as Russia's always is: and if 
we assume a mural leadership which 
we h 've too frequently allowed to 

lapse." 

Nation Is l rged 
In Campaign To 

Eliminate Draft 
Washington. Feb. 27. (API — 

House Republi an Leader Joseph 
Martin, Jr., called on the U. S. to- 

day to take the lead in a world 

campaign to wipe out c< mpulsorv 
military service and cut down on 

weapons of war. 
The h wmnker urged that the 

United Nations machinery be used 

to attain the objective. Me has in- 

troduced a resolution urging cllhrh 

to seek an international ban on 

peace-time conscription before Con- 

gress votes on universal military 
training for this country. 

Nomination Of 

kriig£ Surprises 
Veteran Solons 

Washington. Feb. 27.— (AP) 
President Truman showed Congress 

last clurge of political pace today 
by his elriiee ol J. -a. Krug as see- 

pet ary of the interior -a nomination 
conceded speedy approval. 

He dsn provided lawmakers with 
s< mething of a arprise tor Krugg. 
the 38-year-old former chiel ol the 

War Production Board, was the 

darksot of dark horses I >r the post. 
His name didn't even enter ini 1 

Capitol Hill calculations until the 

Iasi minute. 

Charlotte Girl 
Is Being Sought 

Charlotte. Feb. 27.—(AP)—Police 
in Virginia ilies were alerted today 
to be on the lookout for a four and 
a half year old girl and her muse- 

maid who disappeared from here 

yesterdav, according 1 > Detective 

Captain Frank Littlejohn, who said 

efforts to locate the pair were being 
redoubled. 

Littlejohn said a ticket agent at 

the Charlotte bus station had told 
him a woman and a child fitting the 

description of the missing gill and 

maid, whom ho identified as Terry 
Taylor, daughter of a Charlotte phy- 
scian, and Rosemary Johnson, 19. 

the child's nursemaid, had appeared 
at the station and purchased a ticket 
to Richmond. 

Veterans To Give 
Party For Co-Eds 

Chapel Hill. Feb. 27. -Members of 

the Carolina Veterans Association 
will be hosts at an open house in 

their club house in honor of the girls 

living in Spencer Dormitory <•: 

Thursday night, February 28. begin- 
ning at 7:45 o’clock. 

It will be the first m a senes at 

parties to be given for the girls ir 

the various dormitories and in coec 

organizations who have entertained 

the veterans. 
•\ program ol entertainment wil 

elude skits and music by log a 

J 

Blackie Black, of Norfolk, Va„ as- 

sisted bv Roy Clark of Wendell, is 

j in charge of arrangements, 

# 

EX-BUND LEADER HAULS BAGGAGE 
.—*—• 

FORMER HEAD OF THE GERMAN BUND in the United States, Fritz Kuhn- 
now interned in the Hohen-Asberg Castle near Stuttgart, Germany—it 
shown at work on his new job as baggage man for the camp Kuhn served 
» prison term for his Bund activities in the United Stater, and was da* 
out tod to Germany some months aco 'International Soundphote) 

Huge Farm Fund Measure 
Is Sent To House Floor 
T ests Show Lint 

Can Be L sed In 
Automobile I ires 

Washington, Feb. 27. — (AP) —- 

Congress was b Id today that tests 
condi,- 1yd by the Department of 
Agriculture indicab' colt •; should 
give very adequate performance in 
ordinary passenger car tires. 

This was the testimony of Dr. 
O. R. May. chief of the bureau of 

agricultural and industrial chemis- 
try, before the House Appropria- 
te ns c 'inn itt.ee which made its re- 

pi rt today. 
Dr. May said he made his asser- 

tion "tie. idle seme o| the claims 
that are advan ed in certain quar- 
ters to tin contrary" regarding use 

ot c itton rarrl in tire manufacture. 

Posse Seeking 
Man’sAttacker 

Wilmington, Feb. 27.-! AP'1 —A 

shcri: b-. -mpplemenled by 
army \ him •• was | a'ssing a 

m;.a hunt today in i wooded area 

near th S< mill Can .11 ua line in. 
Brunswick fai uity for a Negro sus- 

pecteil 'f shooting a SI.at >tt 

farmer. 
Repi a; ■ ill; rh g back I ram tnc 

parly il so ue 2(H). led by Deputy 
Sher : DiUon C J; nn>‘,\. aid a mai 

thought t have iiron >n Cause 
211. who i- being sougiit in conncc- 

iion with the -.hooting, was sightcc 
three miles southwest of ShalatU 

;md fired tip« n when he failed to 

halt. 
The •• eh ''or Cause was launch- 

ed foil' n- the fat d hooting Sun- 
(!;iV njl,1 111 II Jim Williams' >n, of 
Shala'a by a hidden attacker. 

Davenport 1 nes 

To Show Solvency 
Crcem-ille. Feb. 27.—(AP)—Rod- 

erick Davenport, former loans brok- 
er and produce dealer, today con- 

tinued his efforts to prove in Pitt 
countv superior court that he was 

solvent when the state brought 
charges that resulted in the breaking 
up of his loans business in i 944. 

Davenport quoted what he saio 

were "latest figures" from his re- 

ceiver and trustee in bankruptcy 
purporting to show that in the sum- 

mer of 194a, he had total cash as- 

sets of $201,213, and total liabilitie: 
of $150,692. 

Columbia Quiet 
After Disorder 

Columbia, Tenn.. Feb. 27.— (AP 
_A tense quietness prevailed hen 

today as state guardsmen and high 
way patrolmen patroied the city ti 

prevent a recurrence of shootini 

touched off by racial friction i 

which 10 persons wt.e injured. 
All autos, buses, and trains enter 

ing this city of 12.000 populatio1 
were checked by patrolmen, win 

with the militia men. were virtuall; 
the only person remaining on th 
streets. 

Revolution in the 
Land Is Forecast 
By Department Head 

Washington, Feb. 27.— (API—A 
billion dollar Agriculture Depart- 
ment appropriations bill to holt) 
finance “an industrial revolution in 
the land" went to the House floor 

today. 
First big peacetime farm measure, ; 

it carries funds for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 for the depart- j 
merit's many activities. 

Along with the bill, scheduled to 
be debated early '-ext week, the ap- 

propriations committee made public j 
testimony of Secretary ot Agricul- 
ture Clinton Anderson predicting ! 
incr; isnig farm production. 

Peace-Time Production. 
Agriculture's experience during 

the war in the face of labor and 
machinery shortages. Anderson told 
Hie committee', foreshadow- what 
can bo done it peace-time. 

“It pra1 ticall ynmounts to an in- 
dustrial revolution on the land," 
f e commented. “From this rev >lu- 
tjon there is no turning back.” 

The act1; .1 mount involved in 
the bill is ftl.102.549.017. consisting 
of S573.594.949 in direct appropria- 
tions. ft 111.454.D68 * reapnropria- 
tiins of unexpended funds pre- 
vi 111sIy made available. $50,000,000 
in transfers o existing funds, and 
$367.500.000 in loans and appropri- 
ations. 

P;i?il Appointed 
Aide To Trumnn 

Washington, Feb. 27.— (AP) — 

President Truman today appointed 
Randolph Paul, tax expert, a spc ial 
510,000 a year presidential assist- 
ant. The White House said Paul will 
conduct negotiations for the State 

Department with various Ktiropean 
nations win were neutral during the 
war. 

PoliceCrack 
Philadelphia 
Picket Line 

— 

800 Marching CIO 
Strikers Forced 
From G. E. Plant 

Foh. 27.— <AP* 
_nftlifnmjMi i'h:»r"f>(| 
fr»«o ru^c of *^0 

r»0 "irUHs :'t ^ G^tior^l EIoc- 
f»•?»• r«*ni|VMiv plpnt today and 
suffered them with swin^im? 

The nick oh .-.Mirr' »n fW?qnop o' 
a oonnty rouri-i,'n»'*o«ori inioncli •” 

niokofin". ,T'0,’° cnlh 
in o,.n section^ and horded a wav 

or a to with foot policemen 
VH-.m-w-t 

c’. ,v.n ■■eiv’\ wop dra^^e 
r|*r>"i *>(•'• Uo •' hf>p< •' hf'^'O 1hr*-’ 

-f -M TTf' M’ f'f 1 U<-irn VllkCf! 
away rl*•'4r> Ap’^’^nn flo£ 

1 000 Police 
rT',-»r» '1 ''o hor'Mn rhort1'r after 8 i 

n rc:T .^r-r,y ] ho-w? oft-. i nrw j 
nrl;~rrnrn wero classed around the 
^t,.:i-fs.v.ni»ncl planl to enforce the 
i n'''n e4; o n 

f.. (yen -1 m.. nnlv two pickets 
.Ahead 1.000 pickets as- 

spmHod directly n* m'-'i-bv P"lir 
station 'i-bpr- «;x strikers were heir' 
for "iiwlinning. 

■‘ t rlsvbreek onlv three lines of 
10 niplentc—s",1C0fl I0’1 to"* w 

.-Upvpfi bv thn i-nurl—marched in 
rtr-‘ r tv,« nlp.nl’s t'ire» <*ntes. 

Pul bv 7:30 a. m.. thn 800 gnth- 
erorl and oaradod once past the 

ordered t,’»r" 1" dis- 
porst' and 1 b pv rpaccomhled infn a 

parade and marched from (he plant, 
waving flags. 

About Fare 
Someone yelled, “about tare, and 

the flag bearer and a nickel in the 

uWnrm of -mi armv officer wheeled' 
and attempted to load the pickets 
toward the plant gate. 

Then the policemen, riding on 

horseback, rode into the parading 
groun and forced them against 
I cnees. A ting Sheriff William Mor- 

row rode down the street in a patrol : 

ear reading parts of Pennsylvania's 
riot act over a loud sneaker. 

'■in the name of the Common-1 

wealth of Pennsylvania, T require 
and command all ol you to diapers" 
yourself and to peaceably to depart.” ^ 

St^te Professor 
Talks On Radar 

At Rotary Meet 
t 

Professor Robert Rrnwn. m-ofps- 
cni- of oior-tr1 engineering at N. C 

Stole CoPego. snoke on the histnn 
end onplieolinn of radar at the 

weeklv meeting of the Rotary clul 
last night. 

Professor Bmwn told how radar 
was tlic salvation of the Allies, par- 
itenlarlv e r°r>idsing planned inva- 

sion of the British Isles. He ex- 

plained how lionized areas of the 
skies reflect activated radio im- [ 
poises hack to earth as waves, trav- j 
cling 186,nnn miles per second. He j 
gave an interesting description o‘ 

hnmhing defense by radar-equipped 
lighter planes. 

■ We must not think that excel- 
lence in scientill development wil1 
save ns from future wars.” th< 
speaker stated' ‘'but the training W 
11 gineer personnel will aid in pre- 

vention and we can’t be complacent 
about it." 

Brown gave a history of radar 
stating it was first developed in 
1926 by the British and Germans 
and the United States has done most 
to advance it. 

C. H. Wolfe was in charge of the 
program and presented Professor 
Brown. President R. C. Gary pre- 
sided. 

Only guest was Rotaricn Ted 
Haigler. of Sanford. 

Roads Bad In Entire U.S. 
15v I YXX XISBET 

Drily Dispatch Bureau 

Raleigh. Fell. 27.—A quickly ailed 
meeting of the Carolina Roadbuild- j 
cis Association occasioned by 
unexpected visit of James Skelly. | 
president of the national roadbuild- j 
ers group, heard several big shots 
in the industry Monday night ex- 

plain that about the only difference 
j between North Carolina and other 

states in rural road problems is that I 
the Tar Heel administration is 
slightly more efficient in meeting 
conditions. 

Skelly explained that in every 
| state there had been demand during 

recent years for cheap land off the 

main highways, and the first thing 
1 
the owner demanded was a good 

| road built at state expense to his 

new holdings. This demand super- 
) ■ imposed upon normal postwar de- 

mand for construction would have 
overloaded highway ommissions in 
norm: 1 weather. Added to that came 

: the hardest winter in many years 
I on roads with resulting conditions 

j that just couldn't be remedied in a 

few weeks. 
I The national roadbuilders' presi- 

j dent complimented the North Caro- 
l'i a setun. but could not resist a dig 

j I 3t ineffective public relations, 
i Whether or not he was familiar 

with the "closed door” story of the 
early days of the Sandy Graham 
regime, he o c c a s i o n e d smiles 
throughout his audience when he 

pointedly said that highway offi- 
cials could not go behind closed 
doors and work out policies with 
any hope ol popular support for 
them. 

Burton Miller, also of the Wash- 

ington office, warned that house 
building priorities could be carried 
too far, and said unless the road 
builders got busy they would find 
strategic materials tied up by gov- 
eii ment orders which would block 
roadbuilding while perhaps not con- 

tributing to relief of the housing 
problem. He frankly admitted lie 
is a lobbyist, but said the most 

powerful lobbies around Washing- 
ton are operated by government 
agencies who do not want to lose 
their control over private business. 

Chairman Graham of the state 
highway commission observed that 
the mud furnished an escape-topic 
for people led up with war ;■ d thaf 
many pictures had been painted 
worse than actual conditions. Thif 
together with increased burdens ou1 

upon country roads by modern 
commerce, he said had been re- 

sponsible for much of the criticism 
leveled at roacj agencies.. 

Food Parley Called; 
Truman Asks Nation 
To Cut Consumption 

Top U. S. Methodist 

ELECTED by the Methodist Council 
of Bishops in Atlantic City as its 
president for a year, Bishop Titus 
Lowe (above) nt Indianapolis, 
Ind., becomes the highest ranking 
official of the Methodist Church in 
the U. S. and spiritual leader of its 
8,000,000 members. (International) 

France Asks 
U.S., Britain 
To Back Her 

Want to Bring 
Franco Before 
UNO Council 

Paris. Ptb. 27. —(AP) — Fiveim 
Minister Gborge Bidault reportedly 
in'ormed the inreign affairs com- 

mission of the French assembly to- 
dav he had requested Ameri- an and 
British support for a French effor" 
to bri g Spain before the United 
Nations security council c n charge 
ul endangering international peace 

Deputies emerging from a com- 
mission meeting said Bidault had 
1 old them he had marie the appea' 
:n a point note to Washing! at and 
London s directed by the rah ot. 
following its decision to close the 
French-Spanish frontier to trade, 
’fit' tive at midnight Friday. 

To Take Initiative 
There deputies said the foreign 

n blister asserted that France would 
"ake the initiative for bringing the 
Spanish situation before the security 
•ouneil at its next meeting, sched- 
uled for March 21, evo it negative 
-eplies were received fr rr the U. S 
and Britain. 

Meanvvhi le. popular ot itcries 
an outright diplomatic brciik in- 
creased. 

Fifteen thousand communists and 
■■ K'ialists attended a n iss meet in) 
if protest against General issini' 

Fran1 iseo Franco’s regime, at which 
-oeakers called on the United Na- 
tions to break diplomatic relations 
w ith Spain at < ee. 

Market Shows 

SlightAdvance 
\Vw York. Feb. 27.— (APt Sup- 

port came into the stock market to- 

day to send a wide list of leaders 
ahead fractions to three points, but 
the movement was nervous and 
some gains were trimmed. 

Steels, metals, ruboers and utili- 
ties provided main support ot the 
advance. Prominent on the upswing 

| were American Telephone, DuPont, 
I Standard Oil. Chrysler, and Gcn- 
j oral Electric. 

Hilldring Named 10 
State Department 

Job By President 
Washington, Feb. 27. — (AP) — 

President Truman today named Maj 
Gen. John H. Hilldring an assistan 
secretary of state. 

Hilldring is director ot the A a 

Department's civil affairs division 
White House Press Secretary 

Charles Ross, who told reporters thi 
nomination is going to the Senate 
did not disclose the exact nature o 

his assignment. 
However, since Hilldring has beei 

active in the operations of the >rnili 
tary government in Germany, hi 
transfer to the State Department wa 

;een as a move looking to civiliai 
i control. 

Acute Needs Abroad 
Must Be Met, He 
Advises Conferees 

Washington IV!>. !7.— l M’ — 

President Irnmiii said today 
.American iood eonsumntion 
must he rediu ed to meet amite 
needs abroad and called former 
President llerbeit Hoover and 
others to confer on t!u problem 
Frida?. 

The conference ruman said, 
wi 11 be asked to w rk out "any ag- 
gressive voluntary program on tno 

... t 01 uri. it* i; a to reduce 
food consumption in tin.- country. 

He oxpre I iev in tele- 
gram- to those invited to the Friday 
meeting at 3 p. m. i £ I ! ha a le~ 
grams sam: 

"I am ure yon n o -on.oar with 
the acute need fo food duffs in 
the war-tin n 1 inline.- of Europe 
and Asm. dm national sell respect 
and our duties as as human bem ;s 
demand that we no all po .- idle to 

stop the spread of fain no. 

Government Alone Not Enough. 
"1 have directed the agencies of 

o, eminent to do everything possi- 
ble to this end. Hut govoru.iu.nt 
alone is not enough. 

"We can not meet this situation 
without ;m aggressive voluntary pin- 
gram on tlm part of private citizens 
to reduce K od consumption in this 
country. 

"I am asking you and a very few 
other public spirited cili/ens to meet 
in the ea-t wing of the White House 
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon, March 
1, to work out means for supporting 
such a voluntary prog ram. Ex-Pi c i- 
dent Hoover has accepted my involu- 
tion and will be there. J count on 
your support." 

The President’s action was dis- 
closed shortly after Owen J. Rob- 
ert-, retired associate justice ol the 
Supreme Court, calico at the White 
House to pledge hi- cooperation in 
the administration': efforts to sup- 
ply food for war t n countries. 

Lost Colony 
Play Certain 
For Summer 

BY LYNN MSB) T. 

Daily Dispatch ftui/au 

R ileigh, Feb. 27. Willi approx- 
imi tely 18,01 0 in the fund for re- 

storing physical equipment ten pre- 
sentation of the "L- si Colony drama 
on Roanoke Island, and assurance 

that the needed balance will be m 

hand within the next four mouths, 
directors of the Roanoke Island 
Memorial Association voted Tuesday 
to open the show on June 80. 

Bam Seldom director of the 
drama, and Albert Bell, responsible 
for building and operating stage and 
amphitheatre equipment, agreed 
they could be ready by that time. 
It was admitted, however, that some 

of the tiling- they had Imped to have 
ready, such as rolling stage use of 
actual «!ii|is as stage seen y and 
similar innovations could not tie pre- 
pared in time tor the year.- show- 
ing. 

Financial support is not coming 
in quite as rapidly a.- sponsors had 
hoped, but Chairman .1, M. Brough- 
ton and W. D. Carmichael, whom. 
Governor Broughton presented as 

head of the "gold diggers' commit- 
tee. gave assurance they would 
nave at least 530,0011 by July. That 
is the absolute minimum required 
to launch the world famous show 
which was suspended during the war 
after live years of successful opera- 

j lion. 
The board ot directors, including 

such names as Mrs. Charles A. Can- 
non. Mrs. Dick Reynolds and Spen- 
cer Love, all in tlie multimillionaire 
class, can give assurance of financial 
aid with more authority than most 
similar groups. 

Two major needs noted are a full 
time manager for the overall opera- 
tion anrl a resident publicity man. 

Steps were taken to assure tilling' 
both these posts. The state news bu- 
reau lias handled preliminary pub- 
licity and Duettos Bill Sharpe 
promised to keep the ball rolling so 

fur as national publicity and pic- 
tures are concerned. 

ROAD MAINTENANCE 
WORKERS PRAISED 

Raleigh. Feb. 27 — (AP) A resolu- 
tion commending highway mainten- 
ance worker.-, for the "splendid job 

■ they've done this winter under the 
most adverse weather conditions and 
with inadequate and worn machin- 
ery" was adopted today by the State 
highway and public works commis- 

sion. 
Gov. Gregg Cherry', who blasted 

the commission about three months 
ago in a personal appearance in 
which he urged more attention to 
country reads, appeared briefly at 
today's session. 

He shook hands with each com- 
missioner and thanked them foi* 

i "what you are trying to do." 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Showers and a few thunder- 

storms this afternoon and in 

east portion tonisht. followed by 
‘'learin' an* eolder. Thursday 
fair and colder. 


